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IN THE HERALD CONTEST

(Continued from Page 1.)
larity," "penmanship," "pellucidity,"
"perambulation," and "precollection,"
vere plentiful, showing that some of
the ontestftnts had dimply gone
through the dictionary and taken
words that they hoped would apply.
Others would use several different
words for the same object, calling the
clerical figure not only "preacher", but
"parson," "priest," "padre", and the
lone figure would be not only "jhmIps-trian- ,"

but "ensnnt," "person,' par-

ent" nnd a couple of others in addi-

tion. Put one of these was allowed.
Many others included both singular
und plural, nnd distended other
rules.

Score of the leaders.
The following tabulation shows the

wore yiven by the judges to the tix
i nners:

Ooo
7 3

o
3

M. F. (iebhart n't 122 13 122

James Hunter, Jr. I'M 121 13 121

Raymond Wpyrcns .1 57 131 2i 120

?t spie Mora vek 1 121 22 117

luiso Cogswell 152 12fi 2; 115

V. II. Mullane 1.T1 11 (i 17 114

The next six in lin woie the follow-

ing, in the order Riven: Miss Helen
Hively, 416 Cheyenne; William Zieg;
Miss Marjorie Harmer; Uoliert Em-brc- c,

llemingford; Mrs. I.. A. Herry,
city; Joseph A. l'lanansky, Heminrf-- f

ortl.
There was but one successful class 1

contestant, the winner of second pri.e.
The winner of first prize turned out to
be in class II.

There was hut one class I contes-
tant in class 1, the winner of second

lrize. The winner of first prize turned
out to he in class II.

List of Correct Words.
Following is a list of the words con-

tained on the master list together
with additions decided to bo admis-
sible by the judges:

PA pi
pig-ta- il

pack pike
p.ickage or parcel pilaster-parastu- s

pad pile
Kiddle jpum
lalUck or parrocK ,jllar
padlock pillow

.1g6 pin
pail pinafore
paint pincers
paint-brus- h pine
painter pinion
pair (?) pinks
p:;le or picket pinna

or paling pipe
palfrey pirogue
palindrom pistol
tulptto pistil

palm pitcher lipan ptchfork
panhandle pier
pan-cake- s (?) TLpane
panel placard
pansy placket
pantaloon or pants ilano
paper ilank
papilio planorbis
parachute plant
(lurallelofnuu?) planter
parapet plate
parasol platform
parenthesis plateau
parrot platter ,

parsnips pleats
passageway pliers
parson-preach- er or" ",in

priest plow
piustern plowhead
pasture plowshare
patch plus:
pate plumb
path or pathway plume
pavement plunger
paw plus
pawl PO

PE pocket
pocketknifopeas

touches pod .

peacock point ( ?)
peak poison

pokerpears poleipeavy
IM'.bble "ollanl

pormmelpectus
peddler pompulour
pedestal pond
pedestrian poniard
lediment pony
podiccl or peduncle l0l,;ir

popper
f.wn porchpeg
llugo porrum
jwlican lHIt
n)t poster

postmarkx n
'TU'il lX)t

ndulum potatoj. pouch
jiennant-pondan- t jHiultry

(icntugon (?) pounce
e

powderhom
juicketbookpt i

jx-rch- PK
printjxhd liodlt.tunia profile

PII prong
rliuscis

j.honojrraph prop
h

propeller

PUPI
piano pucker

iani.--t
puddle-poo- l

jpiazza putf
.1

ick pug
pickaninny pull
pickoroon pullet
pickerel pulley
(ticket or pale pump
yicture portrait pumpkin
pie pups

purse
pigeon pussy
pi peon-hole- s PV
piggin pyramid

Paris seems determined that our
srirls shall wear lone skirts, but the
Declaration of Independence was not
written in vain. Toledo blade.

Caught in the
Rebound

By MARTHA MeWILLIAMS

lt. 111. bjr McClur Nawapairar My nil lem.
Action mid reaction being always

equal, how was IteiuiliiK to disprove
the iixloin? !! sure It was no ques-

tion of bis nuking he did not. Indeed,
realize Ms existence. He was. you
see. self-snllii;- l nt with malice afore-though- t,

hence took no nceoiint of the
winds nl limine.

Vit they ii 1 blown li I in through
painfully meager college years to a
si li.ilin ly degree that he felt assured
mic cvs slill grcin r. 'Jims lie luol

bail mi time fur playing. still less for
the pretty giune of love-makin- there
expressed concretely In expensive
things like llnweis, innly, nuto mid
tbeater parties, not to mention giihly
raliueiit of the latest mode, tilrls
meant nil these so Imperatively p.eti-nln- g

had stoically passed them up.
Notwithstanding, he did not lack

but It was so braided
In with thrift and nmhitlon that he
had held It rigidly in chrck. Vet In

the backmost coiner of his mind,
where he vlsioneil a future of emi-

nence, he stored an appraisal of I'ersls
Moon, not strictly of the college set,
her father being onJy an adjunct pro-

fessor In the lethargic law branch of
the university. I'ersls looked thrift
personllled and lived up to It, yet
owned a delicate small prettlness, nnd
a gently dipt speech, that wasted no
breath In undue emphasis.

If he did not tell her so outright he
knew she understood ns Is the privi-
lege of such Ingrowing natures. So
when he plunged. Into the world of
affairs, got a foot hold, only to be
swept from It by the war Hood, he
felt that only an "If stood between
them. Several Ifs, In fact If she
lacked patience, If another man de-

sired her, If he himself found out
somebody more to his advantage
even the dazzling "If" of sudden suc
cess that would set hltn beyond her
potentialities all these he pondered,
but ended by leaving his mind clouded
with mists, only now and then roseate.

Luck Iny In wait for him. Home
from the wars, with never a scratch,

"I Was Wishing You'd Come Right
Away."

she opened n way for him, not gilt-edge- d

but gilt paved. It led to mil-
lions, some few years nhead. Mean-
time he had to get acclimated In the
atmosphere of wealth learn to dress
with such quiet elegance It all but
amounted to camoutlage, to forget the
name of money, except when be
seemed to himself to squander it and
to do the squandering with the gayest
good will, lie caught quickly the dis
paraging implication of "ti.'htwad.'
There Poppy was a rock of refuge.
I'oppy being the synonym of a super
faithful buddy, unreasonably rb-- am!
reasonably sensible. Through the
medium of his own heart v simcritv
be saw Denning as a wonder. There
fore he was glad to sponsor him so-

cially, eca to make him known t.
Melltta Vane, the queen of Ids own
ufi'cct ions.

Militta was, after a sort, compound
ed of saint and siren. Vividly beau-
tiful, alive lo her linger tips, dancing
like a menad and sin;::ng like a 'brush
in June, she had undisputed right t

be first In the hearts of her country-
men. Denning had no Intention ol
disputing the right when it came to
Poppy Sanders, there was another
story. Poppy had already more than
he deserved besides, he could not pos-

sibly need Melltta as Denning himself
did. Hence, therefore and because
Denning set Idmself sedulously to the
supplanting Of ids friend. At first
cannily, covertly, but soon by open
and eager pursuit. He haunted her
waking hours, wrote to ber daily or
oftener, sent fine, small, well-chose- n

gifts upon any occasion, or none, and
by clever maneuvering made himself
her social complement upon the most
part of Important affairs.

Fate appeared to have taken the
for him. Somehow there wasUse Herald Want Ads for Result case
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growing distance bvtwlzt Mebtta and
Poppy not an open break, but a
withdrawing from camaraderie. Popry
hud spells of being actually taciturn,
but Melltta, away from blm. was gayer
than ever. Penning flattered himself
that It was because of Mm a wom-

an's heart, like the moon, thought he,
had always a man In It. No other
man should have a chance to set his
Image In Melitta's breast. Since two
bodies cannot occupy the same spnee,
Penning was relying a lot upon pre-
emptions. The sense of security they
bred In Mm went to bis head he not
only spent with both bands almost os-

tentatiously but got a mad Joy from
the spending. Melittn loved luxury
he wi.nted to prove to her that with
his potentialities' cnjiltalizeil.- as was
easily pnssiMc, as tin wne sue woum
need only to wish for a thing nnd
have It.

lie fancied her amMtlons. therefore
he played upon her skillfully, but
without ceasing in full stream, nil the
celebrities with whom he bad touch,
sis-la- l or otliclal. ANo he let her know
indirectly that lie had not yet reached
apogee. If lie chose lie colilil Slide In
to politico cnpllal'stlo life, where bW

brains, plus liillucnce, would soon ex-

ult him greatly, lie "vlsloned Melittn
an eiiibassinlress, presented and pre-
senting at court, a cabinet lady, even
dimly, first holy of the land. She
would grace nay station be told her
so more than once. Mie iniolo races
nt him. cnlling him flatterer, but he
knew she was not offended. So he
ventured upon open love-makin- with
a warmth and earnestness unit amazed
himself. She listened, sometimes
laughing, sometimes yawning, giving
blm neither yen-sa- y nor nny-sn- but
elfln oracles that made her more than
ever mnddenlng.

This could not hist forever. Two
careers were open to him whleh he
should choose depended on Melittn.
One, seml-scletititl- spelled secure
consequence among men of bis sort,
but nothing sjiectnciilar, no beating of
drums nor sounding of tomtoms. T.ils
was greatly to his Inclination he tru-
ly loved delving Into deep things. But
over ngalnst It there lay a breathless
opportunity to gain, by somewhat of
risk, millions, great power, and the
whole world's npplnuse. It would
mean Pnrnd'se plus Melittn. With-
out her he refused to let himself think
Instead, he went to her, rather white-face- d

ami shaken, but feelln? himself
so full of compelling he did not doubt
the result.

She met blm on the p!nzzn. her eyes
starry, her Hps falling Instantly Into
a soft, merry smile. "I was wishing
you'd come right away." she said.
"Hid that bring you? Or Is it Just a
happen so?"

"Providence brought me, T think If
you wished for me," Penning began
In a tliroaty voice he hardly recognized
as his own. Melittn started a little
and drew a pace away, saying with
her head high: "Maybe so! P.ut you
would have known before morning any-
way. Poppy Is looking for you to nsn
If you'll help us we have to be mar-
ried early tomorrow ami there Is so
much needs doing."

"Tomorrow!" penning echoed,
laughing hollowly. "When I thought
you were done with hlin."

"You have a trick of making mis-fakes-

she answered gravely. "As
for Instance, thinking you could sup
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plant your most useful frtond. At
soon as we realized It, Poppy said
Let him go as far as he llkea "

Penning waited for no further words
as he rushed away. Poppy met blm,
held out bis band nnd smiled rather
grimly, snylng: "From your look, If
I want to say gmid-hy- , now Is the
time."

Six weeks Infer Mr. nnd Mrs. Poppy
Sunders got wedding cards from Ilon-.iln- g

and Ids bride the sometime I'er-
sls Momi. They laughed softly over
them Poppy hud heard something of
I'ersls In reservation nnd said one
to number: "He got caught In the
rebound."

WORK F03 civ:l enginelrs
Unsolved Problems of M:ta!!u'rjy That

Are Encaging the Attest. on of
SHel Manufactjrer.

Very fascinating are the unsolved
problems of metii'lurgy which were
,llseis.ni nt a recent meeting of an
institution of civil engin cis.

There Is n common ci.rbon svel
which. When heated to " degree
Centigrade and quel, died In brine,
bends on becoming cold. 4.'! degrees

nd possesses the hardness rininbei
'JS on the Prlnnel scale. If hea'ed
"lily ID degrees higher, to degrees

nd then quenched and cooled, '

ends only I'i degrees, arid Its hard
noss becomes .r'. Finally, when tie
'leaf Is Increased another live deurees.
'o "ID degrees, the effect Is (but (lie
-- teel will not bend at all, and Its
' nrdt'Pss number rises to 713. ,

All these results are produced by a
-- an go of temperature less than flint
xperleneed by the nir on an oiilltiary
prlng day. There Is a steel contain-ti-

20 per cent of nickel which is al
tost nonmagnetic anil has n tenacity
f 40 tons per square Inch. If Ini

mersed In liquid air It becomes
strongly magnetic, nnd Its tenacity
rises to 1." tons. Then, nfter return-
ing to ordinary temperatures It re

n ins n tenacity of 11J tons. Christian
Science Monitor.

The Sects of the Mighty
Polly I'e'chblow I don't think It's

ralr. I've been chosen queen of tills
"estlvnl and you're putting off all the
neii'al Jv'bs on me.

Mr. Mngg What ele did you ex
'ioct? Haven't you noticed what'
'iiippciied to royalty all over Lurope

ver sitae the war?'

1917 ROAD PROGRAM
APPKOVKI) BY THE STATE

and federal funds for Box Butte
county, as apportioned in said House
Roll 7122, to construct the loiiowin
roads:

Crawford Road Designated.
(Note This description covers the

"Crawford" road, starting at a point
on the Dawes county line, south of
Marsland, then south to Lawn church,
east to Hemingford, and southeast
along1 the railroad track to Alliance.)
"Beirinninir at the northwest corner
of section 5. township 28, rangre 51
west, thence south on the section line
to the southwest corner oi seciion r

township 27, range 51; thence east on
the section line to the soutneasi corner
of section 7, township 27, range 49
(HeminRford); thence in a diagonal in
southeasterly direction through sec-

tions 17, 20, 21, 28, 34, all in town

SHOE
wtEwifiimttHiffififia

WHO CARES

H T f f1 W 1- -

THE FLORSHEIM
Bumnniiiiniiiiiini iiim.riyiiminniiiimniiTmMi

WHEN you view your first pair
Shoes remem-

ber that their splendid appearance,
you so greatly admire, is not merely
a surface finish; but a ubuilt'in"
quality that will endure for months
of constant hard wear.

no -

All the popular new Florsheim
models carried regularly in stock

MAN

ship. 27, range 49; sections 3, 2, 11, 11
and 34, all in township 26, range 49,
continuing southeasterly through sec-
tions 19, 30, 31 and 32, all in town-
ship 2f, range 48; continuing south-
easterly through sections 5, 4, 9, 15,
22, 23, 26, all in township 25, range
is, striking the southeast corner of
section 26; thence in a slight curve to
the south and east through section 36,
township 25, range 48, to Alliance.

(Noie 'lhe following description
covers the "Chadron'' road, which was
started south and constructed on a line
two miles west of the description given
below, to the line directly cast of
tlemingford, then cast two miles to the
"sixteen-mil- e comer" ami then soulh
tnto AUjance, along the line ol tne or-
iginal description.) ''I'eg. nning r.t the
northeast corner of section 1, town
ship 2-- range 4S; thence south in
.own.-h.- line to the center of the east
ecu on uric of section ;s', town.-h'-p i"5,

runc 48 (Alliance).
(Note. The following description

covers the "Jfi idgeport ' i oad, on v i:n ii
Hforts are now being niai'e lo ?'. in
vh: "mi.ing link between Bonner and
Leti-n- , the l oad to the liLt'i- i omt
being covered by the following !e- -

ciipton.) "Beginning at ;he north-
east corner of section .'1, townshin 21,
lunge Is; thence in a dia;,on:.l in
out nwe-te- i Iv direction tliro.uii sec

tions 3, 10, i, 16, 17, 20, 2I, J!;) and .M,
all in town.-hi-p 21, rane H; con
tinuing southwesterly through sectioi

township 24. range 4'.t, the
4ui.h section line ot id, bout
0 rods we.st of the southeast comoi

of w.id section 36.
County to Get Iiight-or-W.i- y.

"For and in consideration of the
alove specified roads be'ng constructed
with federal and state funds, the board
of county commissioners of Box BulU
county, Nebraska, hereby the
good faith and credit of the county ol
Box Butte, Nebraska, to fumi.--h a'l ol
the right of way on the above desig-
nated roads, free of cost to the fcderpl
government and state of Nebraska, ti
provide funds for, and to properly anc

O B.K.& Ct.

continuously maintain the abova speci-
fied roads after the construction of
same, as provided in the above nme-
ntioned acts.

"We also pledge said county of Tox
Butte, Nebraska, to constnict and ,

maintain all bridges on the above spe-
cified roads where the clear water w ay
exceed thirty-si- x (36) square feet, r.rd
within thirty days alter the utiove
described roads nave been completed,
we agree to designate same as county
roads as provided in House Roll 212

tiasscd by the 1917 legislature of

Inasmuch as the telegram from the
office of the state engineer states that
the above resolution is still considered
in full force and eti'ect, it will un-
doubtedly simplify the plans of work
for the comir.g season. A crew of
state surveyors are working this week
along the l ighi-of-wa- y from Alliance
to licmingiord.

CARD OP THANKS.

We wish to express our sincere
thanks to our friends for their many
acts ol ihinijvnt. iiiie s, kind words and
com.'oit to us during our recent be--

i rcaeinont in the death of our beloved
lather.

Mr. :;nd Mrs. John T. Wiker,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Nelson,
Vr. and Mrs. A. E. Swenson,
Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Mollis,
J C. Morris,
T. H. Morris,
Ruth Morris.

In leaving Ehrenbreitstein the Am-

erican forces w.ll thiefly regret the
last syllable. New York Tribune.

What will Income of the money
saved bv reducing the armament? One
Kuess. "That's right. Roanoke World
News. . i

We're not surpril that a daughter
of the house of McCormick should
have a binding attachment. Weston
Leader.

Make the most of
your personality

There is no denying
the fact that you instinctively feel
better when you know your per-
sonal appearance is above reproach.

Invest today in

Kuppenheinier
GOOD CLOTHES

They'll increase your self--
conlldenco present you at your
best because they're thorough-
breds in every detail.

The Spring models now ready are
the handsomest we've shown in a
long time.

$40 $45 $50

TOjHarper'PeptStQrc
BIG STORE

the house of Kuppenheimer good clothes
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